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THE WHITE HOUSE FAMILY
Thomas Woodrow Wilson, presiden-

t-elect, comes of that stock which
has been described ao the most
vigorous physically, the most alert
mentally and the most robust morally
of all the strains amalgamated in the
development of the American char-
acter Scotch-Iris- h.

His father was Joseph R. Wilson,
a son of Judge James Wilson, who
came to this country 105 years ago
from Ireland and settled in Phila-
delphia. Judge Wilson was an edi-
tor and publisher and established the
Western Herald at Lisbon, O., to
which state it was a logical journey
from Philadelphia on an Ohio river
steamboat.

It was in Ohio, then, and at Chilll-coth- e,

that Woodrow Wilson's father,
Joseph R. Wilson, married Janet
Woodrow Juno 7, 1849. His father
was a Presbyterian minister and the
Woodrows were Scotch Covenanters.
Woodrow Wilson's father was first a
professor of rhetoric at Jefferson
college and later professoi of
of chemistry at Hampden-Sydne- y col-
lege in Virginia. He loft college
work for the ministry and in 1855
became pastor at Staunton, Va. It
was there that his son who was
named Thomas Woodrow Wilson was
born December 28, 1856.

Woodrow Wilson's father and his
family nloved to Aug-st-a, Ga., in
1858, and from then until the time
came for him to go to Princeton as
a student, his home was in the south.
He can dimly remember the out-
break of the civil war. He saw little
of the suffering or privations that
It brought, however, for Augusta was
fortunate in being removed from
scenes of bloodshed and never was it
invested by an army. Cne of Wood-ro- w

Wilson's early memories is in
seeing Jefferson Davis, then a pris-
oner, riding by on his way to Fort-
ress Monroe. After early training at
Davidson college, Davidson, N. C,
Woodrow Wilson entered Princeton
in 1875 a member of the famous
class of '79.

When President Wilson goes to
live at the White House March 4,
1913, he will be accompanied by q,

charming wife and three accomp- -

f "Stolen Delegates" J

Wilson's Conquest of the Bosses
The Birth of the "Moose"

And many other stirring Inci-
dents of the recent Republican,
Democratic and National Pro-
gressive conventions are graphi-
cally described and keenly
analyzed by

W. J. BRYAN
In his new book, just issued,

"ATaleofTwo
Conventions 9f

Mr. Bryan devotes graphic, day-by-d- ay

chapters to the Republi-
can and Democratic conventions,
all written on the spot, and
gives us a good account of the
Progressive convention. The
book contains the platform of
each party, and some of the
notable convention speeches. In-

cluding Mr. Bryan's own at
Baltimore, with comments on
the speeches of acceptance of
Taft and Wilson. Some of the
best cartoons of the period are
Included,

Imo, cloth, Illustrated, 91.00 net

If you would preserve a clear Idea
of nh nt van done at the conven-
tions get thlM hook.

The Commoner
Lincoln, 3Tehraka J

The Commoner.
lished, interesting daughters. Eachhas somo definite accomplishment,
they are fond of entertaining and of
entertainments, and without being
absorbed in society will give WhiteHouse social functions renewed in-
terest. There will be nothing super-serio- us

about It. There will be
plenty of humor, plenty of fun, and
those who want to keep up at a
White House reception had better
brush up thoir wits.

It is quite widely known by this
time, perhaps, that the three daugh-
ters in the Wilson family are MIbb
Margaret Woodrow Wil.son, 26 years
old; Miss Jessie Woodrow Wilson,
25 years old; and Miss Eleanor Ran-
dolph Wilson, who is Just twenty-tw- o.

A visitor to Mrs. Wilson's homo
recently described her as a little
above the average height, slender,
almost girlish, yet rounded and
graceful; her eyes soft, yet sparkling
with animation; a complexion that
would make a boarding school miss
envious, and hair brown and wavy.

Margaret, the oldest, has a rich
soprano voice which is being culti-
vated. Mrs. Wilson declares Mar-
garet inherited her voice from hor
father.

Jessie Woodrow Wilson, tho
second girl, is named for her Scotch
grand-moth- er and her father. She
is an artist of ability, but her whole
ambition lies in sociological work.

"I must confess," Mrs. Wilson said
recently, "that It came as a shock to
me when Jessie took up this work.
For, you see, it is all so different
to the way of life of tho girls of
the south and my youth. But I ap-
preciate the change in tho views of
young women that has taken place
and I am not so old-fashion- ed as to
believe that girls must be bound by
tradition."

Jessie is, perhaps, the most bril-
liant of the three daughters, though
all are clever. She was graduated
from the Women's college In Balti-
more, and' on her graduation day
Doctor Wilson delivered the bacca-
laureate.

The third daughter, Eleanor Ran-
dolph, is studying at the Academy
of Fine Arts in Philadelphia. If
Margaret inherited her voice from
her father, Eleanor inherited her ar-

tistic ability from her mother, for
Mrs. Wilson paints landscapes in oil
that have been honored with ap-
proval by many of the best painters
and art critics in America. Every
year the Wilsons form a part of the
art colony at Lyme, on the Connecti-
cut river.

Originally Mrs. Wilson devoted
herself to portrait painting, but in
recent years she has taken up land-
scape work.

Mrs. Wilson told how In bringing
up her girls she had followed her
own theories.

"Up to the time they were 12
years old they were educated entire-
ly at home," she said. "I am a strong
believer in the family influence, and
so I took personal charge of their
early education. Even when they
were only 5 and 6 I used to read to
them the Odyssey and translations
of the older classics. I felt that if
they were to acquire a proper appre-
ciation of literature they could not
begin too early.

"I was always a great reader and
would pass whole days in my father's
and grandfather's libraries. Until
comparatively recently I never read
anything of ,a later period than
Dickens. But I must confess that I
do like detective stories."

"The happiest life for a woman,"
added Mrs. Wilson, smiling happily,
"contains three elements a husband
with whose tastes you sympathize.
your hqme and your children. I've
often said and I'm sure my hus-
band, practical theorist that he Is,
agrees with me that husbands and
wives reach their truest and noblest

--tj

development when they arc comple-
mentary to each other. That's tho
way I feel about my husband. I
want him to feel that I am always at
his side."

When she speaks of hor husband,
Mrs. Wilson's flno eyes light with
enthu8lnsm and her conversation
proves hor splendid grasp of big,
social and political topics.

"I want others to know my hus-
band as I know him. You know my
husband's ideals and minp havo al-
ways boon supplementary to each
other. I have tho greatest confidence
In his ability to rondor practical tho
theoretical Ideals which ho holds. I
havo such groat confldnnce In the
clearness of his vision that I havo
frequently accepted his Idoas on sub-
jects about which I had no oppor-
tunity for personally inquiring into."

Besides hor tnste for literature
and art, Mrs. Wilson is devoted to
gardening. "Not ninking things
grow," as she explained, "but in lay-
ing out and planning gardens."
While she was mistrens of Prosnoet,
tho official residence of the president
of Princeton university the gardens
attached to It wero mi lo over and
Improved under her direct Ion until
they became a moss of flowerv glorv
that attracted visitors from fnr and
near. One of her recrets In leavlnc
Prosneef vns that she had no loncer
a miiding hand in tho care of Its
gardens.

Of hor first meeting with Mr. Wil-
son, then a wtudent nt Johns TTon-kln- s,

Mrs. Wilson said Httlo. She
WR mnrrled to the voung lawyer
he hnd already practiced one year

nt the old hous' in which she was
born.

"Doctor Wilson never had nnv
teste for te prnctlee of low," Mrs
WHon sld. "a'd he enrlv determ-
ined to become a teacher of it. But
bin ambitions wore political. How-
ever, he found that lie could not co
into nollttcfl and be a free nirnt
owing to Mr lack of menni at tlmf
tlrno, and rather thnn have bis bnrwii
tied In firiv manner ho reTetfu"v
crave up his ambition. Neither dl'l
Tie want to become an ed'icntor. and
bo has often laiicblnflv told me how
when be was a student at Princeton
bo would look out the window, and
seetne one of the nrofesors nnwn
would declnr that he never would
become one of them.

President-elec- t Wilson has paid
much nttontlo; to outdoor Rnorts
He URiiallv roes abroad durlncr the
summer and on hlR return pannes the
remainder of the vacation ofl"n at
Wq summer home In Connecticut,
Wblio abroad Mr. Wilson has ummllv
nicaptf bis time In te lan district.
"PTnelapd Tdavlnp polf. walking and
bicycle riding. Wichita Beacon.

HON. 13. R. JOHNSON
Whether or not Hon. E. 3. John-

son Is finally declared elected next
governor of South Dakota all must
admit that the campaign he made
was a wonderful one. Starting with
the assertion that he was moro in-

terested In the success of the na-
tional democratic ticket than he was
in his own, he lent every endeavor
to that end both in his personal
work and in the activities of his
headquarters. The unselfishness of
it appealed, as did also the sterling
qualities of the man, and voters by
thousands in every section of tho
state scratched their ballots to put
an X before his name and to vote
for the national ticket for which he
fought so hard and so cleanly.

Other things, of course, con-
tributed to his wonderful vote get-
ting, notably the treachery of the
bull moose movement in the state as
initiated at Huron--bu- t Johnson
was able to profit by every ad-
vantage that came to him as few
men could have done. Because of
his personality, his ability and, most
of all, his record, he was able to

15
unito and use to the fullest every
particle of opposition to Mr. Bryno
or tho party he represented and to
combine it Into an organization that
has wiped out a normal republican
majority In thin state that was be-
lieved to bo too largo to overcome.

It wnn a big thing to do nnd It
was done fairly and In a big way.
It marks Mr. Johnson as a big mnn
and he will and inunt bo considered
In the big public affairs of South
Dakota and of tho nation from this
time. Yankton Press and Dakotan.
(Rep.)
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POK BALM at "Fnlrvlew," cholco
White Hock and Whlto Letfhornn;curly blrdii for winter laying; price

White Korku, SI. 00 nnd up; Whlto hojc-honi- H,

11.00. Aluo flvo full bred Uu roc
Horh Hoven moilUiH old. Throo thor-
ough bred Poland Chlnan, narnn nw,prleo flfi.OO each. Addronn, Hryun'a

Manager, "Fnlrvlow," Lincoln,
Nebraska.
DUOTIII3K Accldontly (Uncovered root

will euro both tobacco habit and
liidlKentton. Gladly cnd particular.
J. W. Ktolci'H. Mohawk, Fla.
pOURSKB by mall; Civil Service,Normal, Academic. HuHlnonB, Law,
Ileal Eutnte and Engineering; 00-puf- fe

bulletin free. Write for It today. I'or"Special Tuition SchoIarHhlp," ApplyCarnegie College, RogerH, Ohio,

rOll SALE: 7 Scctionfl, 3C aero.
Orange tree. 76 yearH old. Write

for literature. W. Root, Arcadia, Fla.

ECZEMA
Also called Tetter. Salt Rheum. Pruritus,

Milk. Crust, Weeping Skin, Etc.)
K17.MIA CAN HIS Cl KKIj CtiUISl) TO

hTA Y, nnd when I ny niritl. I inrnn imt wh tl
5 V I), niul not mrrely putrtu-- d up for

awhile, to return worso tlinti l)forr Hvmouitwr I
muktt hi inm Mntoniont uncr piiUlrnr ton years
ol my turn-o- IIiImomo diKttM) niul hnudllns; In the
the menu tlmnn o.urter ni n inllll n rac of tills
dreadful dlM-ute-- . Now, I do not enro what all you
hnvn iimmI, nor how tunny doctor havo (old yon
that you xiilil not lo nurd-a- ll 1 ak In utuchmiro lo aIiow you that I know what I am talking
about. If vnu will wrlto lo mo TODAY. I will ondyou ii VUKK TltlALol niy mild.Mxdhlmr, Riiat
nntcod cure-- (hat will convince joti more In itdity
tlmn I ornnyone cho could Jn n month' time, ifyou nro dlnuuMcd and dNcouraml, I dnro you to
Klve mo n rhnnra t prove tin claim. jHy writing
n ctoday you will enjoy rnorcnnl coin fort than you
had ever lliouclit llilx world hold for you. J out
try II and you will mm I am tHIIiic you tho truth.
Dr. J. E. Cannaday, 1638 Park Square. Sedalla, Mo.

lUUnucrt. Third National Hank, SeUU, Mo.
Could you do a letter ac than to send Uil notice

to wmib poor MilTcr'cr of Kczoma?

A Kidney Specialist
Should be employed if yoa want lie
best results. Wby uke satent nottrmu
and employ inexperienced doctors wfecn
your Efeli at stake. Wtien yoo was
rood work done you employ sn experi-
enced man. Way not apply tbc umt
rule when your LeaJth needs aileirtien.

gjgBJpp In lbeptZ4yws I aire treated(k 40.000 patients. More iLan your faai
'TLslsHi ily doctor would treat In 200 yearsBH VVby not get the benet of ay cxaeri

4tJH0PP core wben k costs no more than tbe
family doctor. Coniututlon and exam- -

inulon of urine free. Write today for nulllnr case foi
urine and book of cares. Address

DR. J. F. SHAFER, Specialist,
408 Perm Aveu, Bex I, PUtaburtb, Paw

Don't Buy Truss &$",tnro until tou first write to William B. nice, 251 11
Malu St., Adams, N.Y.,ao4 getKewlUoatrstedltoaJc
and Offer. goMetfcf or new t narpi-le- o yon. FRKZ.Ik sot bo tempted to order beforo you answor tM
our. j j prouuuir moans uie savins; r wfnmrperkajF your lire. Woniltrjul eurril

7 A TWmvnnSl mscukjed oirrJCE
report a to I atfint&nllity illustrated Quid

Hook, and J.ll of Inventions Wanted, rent reo.
VICIOIC J, KVAK.S Si CO Washlnjrton.aa

Tobacco Factory Wants Salesmen. itafwIiZ
and Promotion. EspcrWoce unnecessary, as we fire Couple
instructions. Piedmont TobiCCO Co.( HrxO-2,U.Ul- ,r

HROPSY WtfcAlKD, usually gives quick
U relief and soon removes all Bwnlllnr

and short breath. Trial treatment vsnlXrvm.
Dr. M. H. Greens Sens, Box N, Atlanta, Ga.

PATENTS T7n.tsK Jt. CaTrmaiu
Palest JLnwyer,WaLlDtos,

Rates reasonable. Ilicbest referenct. Heat aerr lass.

WilMTEi?,".W0,BM',,OTPret,aw.8r
tlonfoms. Kxprlc sot sees.rry. Kotblor to sell. UOOO PAY. sttd stasis for sr-tievta- rs.

Address M. S. I. A., IwsWawaeoMs, IwsWaisa


